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AppointmentsThe Vermont Methodist Conference, A New York firm will start a large Alter tne prejumoe against upon i are sometime aj" 7.

.1 u.. . ,1 ,nnon.noe to compositor cliaraoIu fixttmm. silk laotory at Bennington ibis year. Wo give below the appointments of theTba thirty-nint- h annual session of the ".m" u i' 7, mE? be over- - quite .0 wn w wl.icl.

Oresmsrr, eholoe
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tin, fair to irrxxl
Ladle paused, choicelo lair to ifooli.'.V

Ho coiuuiou
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.. rln,8 'IX h. Snort ofVermont M.E. Conference just closed at I v
II -Vermont conference of the M. E. church,

MONTPBLEK. VT. The best Inns air. and after
ter.
the fhLd

; food I. good
is the harmonic 0f night."cream. Salt pork A ,.T.ii m. at tle orb

Mrs. Sally Stockwell passed ber 104th
birthday at her West Bratleboro home
yesterday. A number of relatives and
friends called to pay their but the

Bishop Harris presiding, was opened lit
that fresh, swoetEDNESDAY, MAT 3. 1883. bl. Albans last Wednesday, April 25tb
worst, and salt meat, pickles, pungent nav w ,.et me gently out ol

The form of the new postal note has
been agreed upon, and the department
hopes to have them for sale at all the
monoy order offices, some 600,000 in num-

ber, by September 1. Postmasters will be
paid by the government a fee of one cent
for each order issued, and three-quarter- s

of a cent for each one paid.

Hon. J. V. Currier, who has lately
become a citizen of Boston, is prominently
identified with the rooentlv organized

and olosed Monday, April 30th, after an old lady was too feeble to eniov Ihe cel spices, cheese and all kinds of intoxloiiungvd" thor jn ,he ittlUB report.

St. Albans i

VaMHOTOH OIITBIO.
J. J. Not, Praaldltiir Klder. (Brandon P. O.)

Arllavton mil Saudmte, J.S. Hull.
liaaaluirUm, M. Hulburd.
llentnu. Tool. Monroe.
Brandon. S. D Kltlni.
Hrldnort. to bo up. lied.
Urlitol, B. 8. Tylor.
Burlington, M. Jump.
CUet.m, A. Heath.

ebration, having failed rapidly in tbo lastinteresting but at times somewhat stormy

of flue stock are Indifferent , V I,
ary full prtces. aud soiiiu4ir k 'Hiuif fi

tious. Wejuote: W jr tum ";w

New York, choice, 7$ ft...Vermont choice. ...
Northern, fair to trood. ' ii

Do, comruou mi1 5'f'.

A Difficult Problem, liquors are to be avoided, ine
lew weeks.session. I..Jl!Sr nm m "The Shipsus well as bouses have their

Ed Stanley of Watorvilie, while tryingThe cause of the trouble seems to be Ijuiuiuiiai j uiecneo IB uuiupvow a. I -
k..i hones hn. hicaii with butter . ,,,, of the sudden fury 01 weaiaro. oueicu 'i and they are not always kept in

ft'that the general conference of the M. E inoice to Kood,
commuuIt Years ago our own country Bant .vlidtflebtiryaad West Silliuurr, auopilod br N.

l!. ParlfAi
Instoad of pork, and a liberal dessert of is conveyed by this

fT!?-.'- Wf?

and Pfrn" ZTI 11 tatemenf of Mr. B. F. Jones, of

under the influence of too much firewater,
to drive a team from Georgia station to
Fairfax the other evening, was thrown

church of the United States, at its last EUIIH.get the bones for one together overland telephone company of New York, nrunas.session in 1880, changed the boundary of who, the moment beAfrican slaves were imported
Factory Point and Dorset, J 0 Laurfard.
Psirbavaa, O. F Brooke,
II IneaburKn, E. L Walker.
Leicester and Gtostien. to be aupplled .
Lilian u. initiillAil hv I. fl. H.thttwitv

with a capital stock of $1,000,000. Iho snys it I' fallacy to suppose that the nignt Beauregard, Missthe Vermont conference so as to include from the wagon ana run over. His lower
jaw was broken in two places and his oilled bis wife'slaver; was for years our national is an unfavorable time for the assimilation h danger oorning,

jvieiid'in and K, Pltts'ord, aupplied by 3. W. Quernier.tho whole of the state, with the exception a . . . . , . I " and madeafter j i:.,i. hr. Inin the yardI and before it ceased rattling head badly crushed. At last accounts it OI a neany meal. Animuis mat.
of the Poultney charge. This change took was not certain whether ho could recover

company propose to establish a national
system of communication by telephone
and will put into operation the method
recently devised by Myron L. Baxter, for
long distance telephoning. Mr. Baxter
is a son of the late Hon. Portus Baxter

Mlddletown end Walla, llarrlll Hltcboook,
Monktnu, K. Gomitock.
Nortb nennin ton, J. 15. MetcaU.

and of them never sieep " -repletion, some nrl
.hi ih h . wi n,.i t rllp-es- He them lie flat on the ground jsrpks a horrible trouble. Indeed in

jquenoes it still lives for a skeleton from the Troy, N. Y., conference tho Bur. : " ;r j ..u .hriihs wmon stoouworm JTjrrlibnrvn. T. w. ureirory.
P.inton, aupplled by O. R. Church.lington district, which Is made up from Presenucs u kiubb. or iws oi " jx..- -.iJ...i,.: I put onekind has an uncanny life of its arm absut my wifewin., auMinHu oy j. retltt.PittMford. A. O Hnnftc

The annual meeting of tho Burlington
& Lamoille railroad company was held in
Burlington, Monday, when Ihe following
board of direotors was elected : F. M. Van

cream lust before go ng to bed. not reacii r .., xirhiln with the other, Icharges in Chittenden, Addison and Rut and has for years occupied an important " " 'UUU"I , .,food, but as a medicinn. It is an estab Vposition in toe soientiuo bureau ol tneland counties, and was made in accordanced's skeleton is the Irish question

With Increase! recolpts nrc9, ,.
We quote: ""Inns to

Esstern, 1 dozen
New York aud Vermont... Wj
Oanada ".'.'."J!" I. J,.,

1IEANH.
The market has been doll with . .

dowu in prices of Pes sud Medium, i'""r
Pea, Northern, UP, bush 'ri.,t,:""'

Do New York, 11 ti ,.'', win. to iciuki"'-
-

!,--Medium, choice baud picked aDo, choice screened .. 2 s
Do, common to trood 2 ,j ;

Yellow Eyes, improved.
Do, choirs hats ,' "

Do. common ,
Bed Kldueya .,"

PEAS.
Market oontlmtes steady. We ohm,,.

Oanada, choice, w bush,..,
Do. oommon t. lOreeu Peae, Northern. r, . .;
Do, Western

POTATOES
Tbedsmind for seed Pnutnu i.

lished fact, he adds that fat counteracts a
tuberoulous dintliesia. Consumptives

a small tree, and tnauo my uu
I .aid o them.otoTnp to n.o, and then

sake! It is foi.Hr.1.1 on. hold on. for God's
Sicklen, D C. Insley, George L Linslov,United Slates war department.with the laws governing the Methodistinly haunts hovels of the Irish uyrus M. Spaulding, Morillo Noves and should sleeD muoh in Dure air. avoidchurch. I "-- ' . , ni.nA mo a

Piiwnal.F. Loundea.
ltutland, U. R. Lowell.
Slielburue. L. A. Dibble.
Rhoreham, aupplled by --.
Stamford, to be aupplled.
Htarbeboro, J M. Paacoe.
Tlntnouth and Olaredou. Or. O. Thomaa.
Vnrireuues and CVrrisburirbUentre, J. W. Beaoett.
West Addlaon, to be supplied by B. Cox,
Wevbrtdtfe. by J. ti, Perklna.
Wllliaton. R. W Smith.
WiBooakl, I,0. Ayera.

the Emerald isle and is expected Lawrence Barnes of that city, WaldoMuitUEii and Lynching. A special exciting emotions and stay out of crowded life I' and then Uie winu "J
assembUges. If the danger is recognized a wh rl and a roar.Nearly all tho prcachors on the Burlingiast howsoever high in England from the government works at Musselton district immediately rebelled at the n time tho virus oan be worked off by beard tne orasu ui m, ....-- , "es the Atlantic appears in open

Brigharu of Hyde Park, George VV. Hen-de- e

of Morrisvi lie, Henry Smilie ofCun-bridg- e,

L. B. Howe of Jericho, Josiah T lit-

tle if Essex and S. F. Terril of Underbill.
Shoals, Ala., gives an account of a lynoh . . ri,L i nn AkiA i..am .nn ir wan iivcsr. a o.i "outaoor exercise, mo anioie 10 iraism - - :0..nOihioe city of brotherly love. And change, and meeting) were called at which

speeches weremade and resolutions passed
IIOHTPELIKB DIHTRIOT.ins. Geo. Ware, colored, murdered .1 a.I ir arill I ... ifn In niU armi. UUL "'- - , i,..- -

uiBCUSBiuu uil ine souiouv, ., ,n i.ais as much to blame for owning u a. V.J(t , .while boy, aged 12, to secure $12 which was buii iioovnuji -- rmV boyrepay persuai. ""; r. u.:.i..a n,l Mn. inu All threeThe arguments in the case of the Firstwhich bad anything but in ideally brothleton as we were for possessing Bethel Qllead. A O. Amtin.
(labnt, J. T. Baxendale.
Ghelaea. H. Welmter.

the boy had just been paid. After robbing
the boy he threw him eight limes into the

me, out uiui
ariihnnt serious iniurv, thanks toerly sound, until at the first sossion of the

A I'ln-i-f vnn PiioriK Readers. A lour- - . i...,'. nresenco of mind and the oeipts are IbrUt aud prices ate steadi- if '" n: r,Vermont conference at Bradford, In 1881, Cbelaea. Weat Hill and Eaat BrookSeld, J, A. fiber-bur- n
Hup.

Corinth, aupplled by D P. Palmer.
taarreU between the Irish aod ...... ' I, ., J Al.ll,triver, but the roy swam back to the

shore. After amusing himself by throwing na in tne norm 01 rasiami imuuj nrnmnt obedience 01 nis who nuu unu.

National bank stockholders against the
estate of S. M. Waite were hoard at Brat-tlebor- o

last week. E J. Pholps, F. L.
Waterman and James C. Barrett appeared
for Waite's assignees, and IC. Haskins
and E. W. Stoddard for the bank. The

i.J .u. I ; iln . W r 'riBt iiniore ana wooaoury, aupplled by M. Ityanthat loon place hundreds of years the Burlington district preachers who had
previously endeavored to pay tribute at

tne uoy mto tne river ne ilea mm, beat oomnilieu u iuuewia - - -
have lo thank the Intelligent proof leaderto be aupplled by H. B. Wor- -out bis brains with a stone and threw Gtouldsrllle end Berlin,

thlnir.tare nothing about except as mut- -

Barly Rose, V bush
Prolines ' Ii, .j
Peerless :m

Brook ,
Sweet potatoes y lib! .'.V.V.'. 'r

'

VEOETAIiLEJ '

There Is not much cIiiuko la ,,.'.,
fair. Weijuote: :i ,Vl'l t::ij--

for tho necessity which compels us to.him in again. A man on the opposite Granville and rranoock, W. U. Dean.
SASDW1TCUES

Wlstar's Balsam"of Wild Cherryitory. Both partiss wore brutal the Troy coaferonco and learned that it
could not be accepted, sent a committee ninkn una stalume t. in our eunuimi,snore witnessed tne murder, out tne river burden of the arguments for the estate was

to show that the bank owes Waite not lessptorious and the actors in those waj too wide for him to make his presence
MnrHlirleld, 0. II. Parnaworth.
MUldleaex.J. W. Bnmia.
Montpeller, D. K. Miller.
MoretownandDuxbury, E.H. Bartlett.

with a request that the Vermont proaoliers yesterday, on Irish affairs, wo were made
to say 'The government polloe should be

euros Cough!, Uoius, uroncmuB, n uwpiue
Croup Icflaenia, Consumption, and all disease olkve gone to their account. All thnn $130,000. The case is now with thoKnown. Un Saturday night a mob visited Oucumljen, V dozendid not sea lit to grant, whereupon they Lhe Tbront. Lnnes and ClieU. 50 cent and l abe of moment now to those not referee. Col. A. F. Walker of Rutland, for hanged, whereas we wroie, xue goYern-mpn- t

nnlicv should be changed."
the jail, took the prisoner and hung him
lo a beam in the depot and riddled his Plalnfleld, O. E. Hmith.shook off the dust" of the Vermont con OLtle. imwyireport to.lhe beplember torra of (he Wind- -or Irish is the present merit in

Lieuuue, v ant u , '

New beets, V bu s.,
OabbaKO.Sbbl la,;
Onions, ft btil J i,M
Native bpiuacu, V bu j :)

OltEEN AW'LK.v

1 P,.k knrliai Kna f.etind A hfinilT US6body with bullets. The negro confessed That is the editor s side 01 tne question,question. What the condition of ference in tho shortest possible time in
other words they "got up and dusted." and the unfortunnto proof reader never for jJftin Among his oustomers was

bam county court.

"Yes, I had a very narrow oscapo lasti and who is to blame for it and
A touching incident Is related of Prof. K.WuVlT -e-ry hair from whose head The market Isitnlet for ApmIp. ,

lots i!oiiimalirl over Jkl U l.t.i 'be. done to better it; these are Things went along in as smooth a
as could be expected after this. No Sunday," said young Mesgle, a well

Kanooipn, L. u Hherburn.
ltochesier. H. B. Currier.
Roxbury, to be aupplled by 8. A. French.
Htookbrldfe. lo be eupplled.
Htowe, David Kilburn.
Topaham. to be supplied by 8. L. Hedges.
WalMneld. C P. Taplln.
Warren, to be aupplled by W. A. AverUI.
Waterbnry, W. J. Johnson,
Watorbury Oentre, R. L. B ruee.
West Randolph, to be supplied by W. J. Kidder.
West Topshain Uircult, to be supplied by Laydon

Son-le-

Wllllainstown, a. L. Welle.
Worcester. W. 11. Howard.

Coeuer of Michigan university. Sjortly uiumAtha iiinia irflnt enmnna or." Wilfl iJlVflil D7 D19 uevotuu uarurr, wun aud nominal, Florida htrawliorV1 '''f'if''
:liiri40c iiok. WeonuLH. "ri,which any man of intelligence known Arkansas fop, for my horse threw h offureel a look of it to every subscriber tobefore his death he called the attention of me into a deep gully, where I lay iasensiiuterested and in which his syiu ,. d,,.,i r hi. vd. who must a statue io honor of tbo great orator unabis pastor to a worn and faded shawl pie until Rev. Mr. Mocuschanoed to come Irnnjr nlillla ct nvnrvlf.inir. and who is I DatllOt. TIlB StftlUO U HOW abOQt tObfiHi Id bs on the right siilo.

one was hung or even tried for treason;
ilits Burlington district folks were left in
lull possession of tho church interests;
were not unnoyed by any documents

spread on his bed and requested to have it along and take me out." "The reverendId in Ireland is largely owned hy the only man on earth who reads alt that erected.
wrapped around his ody and buried with gentleman did not violate tho Sabbath appears In a paper, lllis ot Itseit ougni a deputation has preaootod tbe orowa prince oliglub ancestry who like their him. lie bail made it himself when either," remarked young Blukins. "CerDealing i ho impress of Ethan Allen's beech to excito pily for him. Yet the proof I Qermany and his wifo a largo aum of monoy whlcb

Apples, choice, V bbl
Dj, cointnou to tr toil

(Jrsnbnrrie,chnee, bill....,'
Dj. com.uju to Kul

DltlED APPI.EH.
The deina'id b3s b tu in i.,

prices sre steady. We'inoie:
Southern, quartered, V lb

Do. sllired
!few York, ciuartered ...

Do, shred ..
Bast sud North, quartered

Do do. sliced
Bvsporatod. choice

Do, aood "'

young man In England; hud worn it in all tainly not." replied Megglo, "for he wasn use IrnlariiJ for iheir own p
reader is sworn at and reviled more loan was raised for ibein at tba time of their surerIns journeymgs to and Iro over ihe Allan helping a Urotner in distress. "JVo, not(poses and not with much cue seal, and camo before tho conference just

closed asking fur a comnii-sio- n to consult
eddlng. The crown prince Intends lo apply theany ol hor attache of a paper. Ihe proof

J. D. Ueeman, president of Vermont Methodist Semi-
nary uud Female Uolleire, number of Moutpolier
Quarterly Conference,

ST.JOaNSBUBT DISTRICT.
P. N. Granger, Presiding Elder. (St. Johnsbnry

Oentro P O.)
Albany, H.T. Jones.
Barton, H. 8. Brlgnam.
Barton Landintr and Brownlnpton, Leonard Dodd.
Bloointield aud LeminKton. C. W. Morse.
Cuuuin, H E. Howard.
Coventry in he HiinnllAtl.

exactly; he was taking an a;s out of themeral p.osperily of the country money for furthering Ihe welfare ol the poo lo.
ditcn. Arkansas Traveller. reader has an assistant called tno copy

bolder, if I remember rishtly. I don'lwith a similar commission from the Troy

tic and Pacilio oceans; when residing in
Australia; when he escaped from the
Fet joe islanders as they were preparing lo
kill and roast him, and when he was

its inbabiiants. Tho nou-iesi- - "Ur. Benson's Celery and Chamomile Fills, aie
The decision of United States Commisconference and which should be instructed worth their weight In gold In nervous and sickremember whether the copy holder is

headache." Ur. II. II. Scblichter, of Baltimore,usod ull the time, or when there isn't ato set the boundaries back where thev
lords form a large chtss anil the
kndlords might some of tlieui be
tav. Runts are so Iliad thai

shipwrecked. It accompanied him when sioner Ryan releasing Lawyer Kate Kane
of Milwau kee on habeas corpus proceeding erafmlnirv.II W.Worthen. I7wlDanville and West Dauville, C. H. Swoatt.

Derbv. f). A. Hmith.were, affecting to believe that as they J he unhappy mortal whosojfood does not digestno landed in the United (stales and even
clad Ihe remains ol his dead child when.

oeonuse judge Maiiorv oi tne criminal East Ilnrko and East Haven, Austlu 8cribnor.

great pressure of work, or, perhaps, in
some particular state of tbo proof or revise ;

but, anyhow, the copy holder as a general
thing, smokes and interjects a word now

were able to keep the fires of discontent East ChftrlftAton tn hn aiirmfferl. and assimilate perfectly will find Immediate reliefk b irelv exist th'it may be said penniless and disheartened he first arrived court committed hor verbally for contempt
in throwing water in his face, was reversed In "Wheal Bitwrs." 17wlKist Lyndon and Klrby. L. U. Dickfoaon.

Oloverand Went (linvfii. John Thurston.uurningon Burlington district the flamesrule, and prosperous tenancy the in Adrian. 11 is wish was gratified.

MVPB SIJ i VIUV ) I,- !

The supply of iroort Minle Hnnr c ,un
tiveiy llrrht, aud small eakoa oinnualXew Hyrup ls;in demand. U'o riu, ,::
Now sug-ar-

, small cakes, ft ft" larrre
Old Buirar :.,..
Old Hyrup ft iral of lbs
New Syrup ft naL of lb

HAY AND HTUAW.
The market Is fairly su;iplijd wit'i lity

areateady. We quote:

Greensboro, Htnnnnrd uh1 West Wiioeiuck, to bo iup- - A SPECIFIC FOR CHANGE OF LIFEby federal Judge Hamilton yesterday.could not be subdued. The commissionBesides Ireland has not an and then as ho follows the reader on tho
copy which he holds, the reader reading

i' iieu oy u. vvueeier.
OtiHdball, 0 P. Flanders.who reviewed the case on a writ of certior We are In receipt of a letter from J. T. Ilamby,was granted, minus the instructions The Singer sowing machine company Isring in tho British parliamen Hdrdwlclf, W. 0. Uobinsou.
HollAitrl nnd i W H .In nntv Iroui a long printed slip. If any writer E1-- . of Floral, Ark., In which ihe writer saysari, talie was remanded to jil without

bail. She says she will never pay the fineAt times during the discussion of thher size. a big corporation, and it threatens to fn a iviruii. has a I D inn ninnn BA ouioninu ucitiun buioo tcmaio ucuiiio, anu uur
f u.,, .k. v, anriiihU ha i. I Ing Ihe change of li fe it la a Bpecillo." nujueslireboundary question comiilerablo heat was

in; :

l; J
I she stays in jail all ber life.iult is that of a domination of

IraHburvrj, A. II. iiluke.
Island Pond, W. I Todd.
LuDAQburxli and East Concord, John McDonald.Lyndon and LvndotiTille, A. M. Wheeler.
Newbury and West Newbury, J. H. Win alow,
Newnort and uewnort Centre. Klitdi Fnlmnn

Eastern and Northern, choice, coarse....wuiiuciv nuuui " ov.. mu I IBCta, truly. B1.0O.
generated. The Vermont conference me(y men of another blood ; and

become a bigger one by swallowing the
oity of Elizabeth, N. J. That hapless city
it appears is bankrupt, and its creditors

sent up to near tuo prooi reaaer go over
i. : .li . i. . r.. ... . . i.b. . 1.. Three brothers named Bulger have been

wo uo, KOOtt.
Do do, nne
Do do, poor

Western Tlmothv
secmeil to bo universally of the idea that Lepers in New York. Tho Now Yorkthat has had in it, if less ol vanitv out of him. Tbe proof reader reads "?.? 'elfor Patrick Magaire

Sun has been inquiriug into the prevalencetney would go where ilio needs of themuch of hostile temper. Tliii rlwaleUay
Uye Straw, choleo

Do. ciommon to itimkI
the funniest parasniphs with the same mo- - 1 1U6Dure- - uruuy msoi.

ot leprosy in new ioik city and hnds tnatchurch might deman even into the Troy Peruvian Syrup euros Dyspepsia, GeneraJustly made worse by the acts notonous, uninfected, inappreciative tone Oat Straw .'.!.'!."!.."..

some tiwo ago proposed to accept 50 cents
on a dollar. The Singer sewing machine
company holds the bonds of the city lo
the amount of $1,000,000 and has given

larger or smaller number ot leuers isconterence while tho Burlington district that he uses on the market reports or tbeassassins which it is the shame
Debility, Liver Complaint, Bolls, Uumora, Chronic
Diarrhea, Nervous AiTeollona, Female Complainla,always to be found at the Dorinalologioal OltASS SEEDS.

There Is a Hriner ttiflf,T,tf li c'.i-.-agitators seemingly draw tho line at the advertisements, the copy Dolder Hingingsociety has had about thirty undor treat and alt diseases originating in a bad state of the

North Concord, Victory and J rati by, to be sniiullod.
North Wolcott. to be supplied by C. S, Hamilton ,
Peacham.O. W.Htowall.
Ht. Johnsbnry, E. W. Untver.
St Jobusbury Centre, W. A. Evans.
Hbeffleld and Wheelock, I. P. Chase.
Mouth Walden, to be supplied by L. E. Taylor.
Wafden, to be supplied.
West Burke and Hntton.H. P. Oushtntf.
West Concord and EiistSLJohusbury, supplied byO

K. Jiiimham.
WestHeld, Troy and Jar, Q. W. GoodelJ.
W oleott, to be supplied by J. Morse.

BPniNOFIELD DI8TBICT.
A, L. Cooper, Preldlnir Elder. (HpriURfleld P, O.)

Rfininrd sud Kst Barnard, U. F. IteynolUs.
Bellows Falls. H. F. Austin.
B Jiirlville. tn 1a (iiiiinlinil.

Red lop. aud buvors aro ooeralin.-- in
Ireland to have raised. But(f real question at the bottom in a remark now and men. llius:mountain rauge of Vermont. ment, during tne past eislit years. The blood. fml3y!Proof reader A justice of the placo

notice that unless its claim is liquidated
by May lath, the claim will bo enforced
by legal means. The total valuation of

the opposition to the transfer of thetag is whether it is not better

quote;

Olover, western
Do New York

Timothy, ft bush
The New Jersey town of PhillipsburgUopy colder reaee.

V. li Peace in the interior of MichiBurlington district, which is wholly inlerned that Irohin I should be tho city is less than 915,000,000, and the suppresses bicycles altogetber. asverai
accidents have been caused by them Hedlop.ybair

Do. ilo. minvi.ri wlirlir.the state of Vetmont. from tho Troy, N gun had a chase beforeib, and ber government by bei Oanary

diseaso is quite common among tho Cbi-nes-

but these people will not go to
hospitals, thus greatly increasing the risk
of infection which others run. That the
risk is not an imaginary one is indicated
by the fact that the handling of leper's
clothing may communicate the disoase;
and that the dicease is lrcdi:ai y, the

lately, and the city oouncil forbids theirC. H. Case
Elizibeth Journal says: "While it is
poss'ble th.it omo miracle may even yet
avert the imposition of the threatened

Y , to the Vermont conference, is wholly FLAXSEED.P. R. Cttsn before him seven days n running on any streets or walks.Brartford and Firle, T. P. Frost.
A. B. Truax.

Brownsvlllft. W. IT
unexplamuble lo a patriotic and disinterkrs ago the island had a popu Western and Canada, ft bushO. H Somemandamus and tho enforcement of all the The Commissioner of Internal Bevenuo reportseait'd Vermontor except on the surmise CHmbrldkreriort aud Athens, to ba supplJeJ,

Ouilfnrd Circuir, t b supplied.pre than eight millions; now i P. R. Sutnii days njro, in which thecreditors' legal remedies, it is not reason that from July, 1878, lo March, 1833, (1371 illicit stills HOPS.
Jood to prime, Eastern ft lbhat it is the worldly ohjeotion of leaving defendant, who bad been arrested as ureo millions less. The grcatei ible to Buppo-i- that anything will now Do. Usl..were seized. Eight tbouaand six hundred and

twenty persons were arrested, onlcera and emnter'ero with tho ourso of law.t richer for a poorer charge. It h is beenlive ' Irish come to America
death from leprosy of 72 per cent of the
children uf lepers, provis, while it is
known lo bo absolutely iuturaiile. It -

FKE3H MEAT.
Thn m irk-s- t Hinr.it ru & atu .1 t'M.n ,,r ....

sumpmous
C. H Suspicious.
P. B. Suspioious character, etc.

ployes of the revenue service were killed, and &eisseried time nnd again that this U thBy as there is a New En'laii woundedThe Sahara Sea Scheme. M de Lss- -var of tlio laymen, not of the preachurs, suggested with mu. h show of season, that
Ihe government sn u!d al iziret- -

eu oiaies mere is now a iNev Tho youthful fnurnalist who imagines Tbe Philadelphia mint coined in Aprilseps's ti iii 10 North Africa seems to h iveut we have noticed that wncii the pruauh- -re. The New Ireland is nut

rtaiiawura, to ue suppnca.
Landrove, to be supplied.
Ludiow and P mouth, Eliha Snow.

rhaijlCMvlileHud CutttutrsvlJle. W. M. Gilles.
Perkln-vill- e and Weatnersfleld Center. F. W. I.axiK
ProctorsviiKA B. Knris-h-
Putney, F II. KuiKht
Soutli L uidouderry. J. E. Xnapp.
Houth KeudiriK uud FlchviUe, to be sunnlie J.South Uoyaltoii, o. W. Barrows.
South TiinbridKe. J H. Spiuuey.
Snriiihrneld. ruauc McAnn.
TtimfonUnd North rhtterd, to bosnnnltodU'l'fiu Vi lafl and Norwich, C. ii. Walter.
WardMb iro. W A. Br ant.
West Brudford. to "e supplied.
West Fair lee and Ely, Joseph UamiltonWtjstnii. W. It. DavnuiMirt.

tbe world revolves around the articles he
writes Is the only one who climbs up two 6,365,000 pieces valued at $1,575,600. as

tn, and lhat ihe health iiiithurites should
quarantine against leprosy 111 a'Minst nnvis have not been agitated the 1 iviiieiict, 01 country but consists ul convinced hi m ih it the pioj ct of tiirnins

the Sahara, or a put of it. in o a vasi
follows: MyiJOO 100,000 silvioilier contagions disease A committee steps at a lime lo demniul the bead of anave been tranquil, and wo cann.iL ci.Immigrants and their duscjrnl dollars: 2.66G.OOO five-oe- nt pieces, nnd 2,.
243,000 oents.

prool reader on a charger. When a periiland sea cmi'ii-- rd with the Medi'entinleiter tbau quote iho roiuurks of the veil
of phjsicians has reported in fnvor of ihi
proposition, afier an examination of four

In ol lN.w Ireluuil is bid ami an. will be lutli pr iciiiutlileanil oroti able. son can view it typographic error in bis
own article, he is considered as having;rubio Bioiber Billiard, who in replynn;iho O'Donovan, Pitriok Cioe. "Wheat Bitters." Mothers require it. Childrencasts.sonmlingrf in v. nous pans have showno lhi claim, ?aid that his mantle of dim cry for it. Fathers buy it. Pi ice 1. 00 per bottle.Irt. The part tbut had a haml no i'xis eiici-o- i Moiliinar hut ann I to the served nis apprenticeship in journalismA. JWhite Kiver Junction and North Hrrtland

11'HlnTU.
Wiiiiauisville and Rant Dover. Q F Arms

For sale by all druggists. ldwlstill, somo people never get over theirp h nf over 20 teol With ihe aid of aly was large, yos very larye, but slreichitions that have c:tused the laic A Terrible Mistake A shocking desire lo murder the proof reader, andiindnd ix.-- valors, reuriisen-ini- ihe Slow-goin- g Mexico has lust completedhitehcad and others in Eg

me same aa iast weokt. we qiote.
Beef.hiDd quarters, cbotce.V H n a

Do, common
Do, fore qimrtern, choit-- u
Do, comiuou totfoodIuttoo, extra. a
Do, comruou to trood h t

4prluK r.amb, choice n
Do, common to Kood

choice. ii d

Da fair to trood....
Do, common ... i
Oo, Woreeatorcouuty, cuoiire iu

Jo. do. do. coin. ;

PBE88KD HOOB.

Ut. V ft " t
VestorQ. rtreisod ,i
.Vorthera.... ...t

PODLTIIY AND GAME.

There Is a llrfht dfraand for poultry aud itri
without materia, chauKQ We quutt;:
Mortnern Turkeys, choice.

coinrooD to lair ;
Chickeos, choice j,i
common torood

Weatero Turkoys, choice
common to .rood it,
Chu'kaiiB, choice w
Fair i;(,

Live Fowl I.

Miiii iuKuiu, ii. r. rorrest.Wun nor and Awiump-- ville, P. M. Frost.WoodBtoi-k- A. II. Webb.railegy oecured on Iho B'eaner Bristol,woik of 1011,000 im-n- , Hie sea misht rasilv a report of its silver pioduction lor the
l to us utmost and he could not pievein
he preachers from peering out f, um all
ts edges.

men mere are persons who always want
to blame somebody and a proot roadeipart of Nam Ireland matches- D. A. Mack. nuperiutjudent of New Hampshire Or- -be made AI uu I,fcsups met with Ihe

hi S' n oep:hin from the Arab soldiery andians who are being convicted seems more able to stand it than anyone
F. W. Juhuaou, uiUsiouarym taeBUck Uills MfssUm

nseal year lo3-- y, and the figure is
only about $1000.000 more tnan

the product of (he single camp of Lead-vill- e

and iis surroundings in Colorado.
eiso. from tic Uttrou tree lress.Jr tho Cavendish Bui ko piiianon un A11. 11 a no arrived at

having com li ted a survey of the ST. ALBANS DISTRICT.
Richard M irn, Fro.idluv EUsr.

year ago.
Cit. Albsus Pcountry between Gabes and the Marsh O ) "For four years 1 suffered agony from a skin dia.are several million Irishmen Just what a meteor is has always boi nAltmrirli J. s. Tunnsr.

li anil Vni-l- ir.,lrnnM r. r..i Dr. Benson's Skin Cure cured me." C. U.
uncertain, but the great ono whicn lull in

Rev. L. B. Uibbard, well known in

diuont, has iiccomo sn overcome hi
dm- Rapids, la., by too much w- rl.
d the urocc-i- of gelling acclimated, thai
has given up preaching lor Hie piesent

) has become managing editor of the

McOonald, Planiei'sville, Ala. 1. at diuggisla.
Irish bloo.l in this counm
only good people but wh'

ikes. He declared lhat the soil will
low of tile excavations necessary to
nnect the lakes with ihe Mediterranean.
I the works will present no extraordi

O iinlirld!.. to be "Ui.plioj by J.'u.'il.iwou.
C H Hu'berL

tjilfili. to hn Hnmiht'ri.
llirifll Pllll. ,11 h. .nnn(l..l . .. I, ...

luxas Sunday hns been euro fill v

Monday morning, whereby A. Parley
Fickett of Boston wis shot ami insianu'y
killed by his partner in business, Albert
21. Beal. Jr. The parties carry on ilio tea
and coffee business at 18 Ilioad street,
Boston The version of tho nfftlr as given
by Mr Beal is, that when ho nnd his part
ner were about no retire, Mr. Fiekett
wished the window lowered a trifle to let
in fresh air. Mr. Bmtl felt rather timid
and feared they might bo robbed, but Ihey
retired wiih the window down and blinds
closed. During tho night ho awoko nnd

ISivled and lound to bu u huix. Lowell Cour
ier.K.sei and J p r r h o

'
N W7 w d i. r " ' L"r

my dilliculiv, ami lhat the concessions r nlrlax sud Fletcher. J.Heb Kurifrht
hi and creditable affection, foi

left and their kindred there.
Slave more money than the

St. Albans Butteb Makket, May 1.isked for wiih regard to the forest and
adjoining land will make tho scheme

Review, published at Chicago. in '."le.l.! he supilid by D. y. BrSKrfHkhHte.Tho. TrevelhaD Attendance large, receipts liberal, marketDavid Matthew, builder of the first threr
American locomotives and inventor of themun- rative and wholly indenondont oihtry and they have helped quiet, prices tending down. We quotelate aid, subvention or guarantee. c;ib wbicli shelters engineers and firemenhis associates in Iho lute

Kring, the famous St. Louis murderer,
fruu at last. He has been in jail eiglu

Mil on 11, 2... f.Vl,u."- - oyeater Donaldson. butter, general price 20 to 22 centsis still living aud will attend tne Cbiongu
por lb; selections 21 cents per Ib; INational Convention op Coloredpreby they iiave got out ul

n ministry ami parliamtni
railroad exposition tins summer, llieens wiih his case in the courts, has been

''"'ffckle "UJ u'"tsl". to he anppliea by a
Morrisyille and Elmore. M. p. riell
tt?eh?K?b' "W'i"1 b' Adams.

first two ot tho ibree locomotives went I few farucy lots at a higher price. Sh:p
saw a light streaming through the blinds
and the figure of a man Ho spoke and
said "Perley, Perley," and the latter mado

.led half a dozen limes, twice sentenced People. Fred Doulass is at the bead of

UIDKS AND PELTS.
ffidea. Uritrliton.tf Ib
Hiden, muutry '"" , ri
Htdea, Wetiterti : ,,;
Dairy akiua, piece. .."""41 .r
Deer hicius, eafh
Oalfakliis, Vft '. . ,
Hiieariinira ,
Lambaklua V.'..-- i n

FEATIIEK.
Geeae, prime Western, V tt x'

Do, Northern (.,,.
Duck, prime
Hen, prune
Turkey, body '.; t

Do. win aeoond Joiut
Do, tail

ASHES.
The market tor ashes la firm. We .mote:

kble laws and mean to lo Souih Carolina, while tbe third hauled ment 1000 packages.movement for a national convention of Ht. Albans, N. P. Perry. '

SherHlv'.ir UPPl""1 h A- - W- "i- he traiu on the memorable trip fromsome reply. Mr. ileal tlioucht tho voice Eggs 14 cents per dozen.colored people to meet in Washington. Albany to Schenectady.sounded as though his partner was in bed,stives of these men met to tbi

to death and once to 25 years' imprison-client- ,

has ple aded guiliy 10 murder in lln
second degree, him at last goes out on bil
under a decision of the lederal supreme
court wi.ich turned on the effect of a
Alissouri law made wnilo tho case was
progressing.

wsmon. r. h. Koberts.UiHlerbill.c. E.Hcott. tWest Berkshire au.l East Franklin w H'West ' ' HyiIe-Knosburuh. H. A. Bushue
weral hundred in Philadelphia

anu leany illuming tnat some one had
broken in drew a revolver and shot. He A suit h:is been brought by Belden & I

September 24th. The object is to secure
a fair remuneration for labor, advantages
in public schools, civil and political rights.

o"oru, to ue supplied.I organized an Irish national Ide in ihuOrmgi connly court against Narrow Escape !
new league of which Alex tbo South Eastern Biilway company lorprotection and encouragement in executive

immediately arose, lighted the gas, and to
ids horror asci-- r ained that he had shot his
partner through the temple. He raised nn
aim m, toiil gave himself up a prisoner.

Pearls, V lbim of Chicago, who seems u Or.i MassicHirsETTs Enoinrer-Tix- elt Warn.offices nnd tho estate ot full cinzenship row 41Eiisli.t F. Birry. Air. Berry was InjuredSomb Novel Views on (is,mr,k man, is president of its Ann M. Wlggin, who keeps the Elm
1.1 - ... I. XT , .t

ino or .Mb, John Spekob. Baooaqr Mar.
teb or the B. &. A. R. It.by tho collision on Ihe South EasternIt is evident Mr. ickett was standing m

auu power, mis colored agnation is tne
outcome of the recent movement eeainstbased several lonor resolutions ixuuse ul auuui iewmaiKet, in. II,, was road Dec. 9, 1882, and has not been able Thnro li rathnr mii'i ililtu- uti.l thn mirlm' f ir I?'.the use of colored men in tho departments

-- Ur. Felix Ojal.l begin, i tle Mly
number of tho Popular Science Monthly
a series of papers on "Tho r-.- ii

in wiailo to get fresh air
Tho deceased loaves a widow nnd two
children.

robbed Munduy night of $1150 iu money dered la Arm. Or ease remains attaJy. We ito leave his bud since the lime of tbe Marvelous Cure or Stqne?in the Duddufor domestic service. A delegation of
noiled down moan lhat it is

he Irish who have come to
Rendered W :accident, and his friends thiuk be will die Laroe Stokes Uemoved bt"Kennedt's Ureaae :

of his injuries. The suit claims $20,000 Favorite Rbu edt.Old Ireland should govern
l - "1DU1C3 OlNature for the Principal Disorders of ihe

Human Organism." The first
PROVISION TRADE.

PORK.
damages. Mr. erry nus Been living in

negroes uad an interview wiih Secretary
Folger Saturday, asking for more appoint-
ments, when judge Folger replied thai
there were no vacancies, and lhat colored

A closet 111 the room where she slept was
broken into and a small trunk containing
her valuables was taken inio the yard anu
the money stolen. Toe ihief left two i per
cent, one lliovsund dollar United Stales

From the PitttfiM (Jfass.,) Eagle.ho longer be under English Slieftield since the accident. His home is I
.fir! 6'l Si"Stone In the Bladder is at once a most annoying and Kxtra prime, V bbl

in Iowa.The convention does noi very danirerons ailment; but many moat remarkable sew mesa
Western ?xtra clearpeople had more efflces in thatdeDartmeni cures have of late been wronirht by "Kennedy'a Favorlis is lo be done but it has no now than they would have if the offices Uoaiou clear
Boston b3kaCharles F. Freeman, the 1'oc.isset fanatic I

of Consumption, and tho writer says muchof importaneon the subject of this dreaded
disease. He defines consumption as
essentially a house disense and says

oonils, twelvo shares IJjslon and Maine
railioiul slock, and a pocket book with

ite Bemedy" the Invention of Dr. Kennedy, of Ron- -

were distributed pro rata according to dout, N. Y. Another striking; case Is now added to the li E r.and slayer of his child, went to Barnstablejfor dynamite methods and so

the new league will sud- -
lat. Mr PetAl ar nf Tlaltnn U... .......

James Jackson Jarves in a recent letter
from Florenco, Italy, lo the New York
Trtftune says : "All the world is familiar
with the fame of the late Mr. Marsh, Uni-
ted States minister at Rome for so many
years, as a man of science and diplomat
But few persons know how much ho did
as a man and Christian to raise the stand
ard of the American namo abroad, in a
quiet benevolence that did not let his riohi

population. The reply of Judge Folgerabout tflUO 111 it, also 40 silver dollars
some gold coin and silver Bpoons ana

, 12 Ml ii 1:

l.l MJ :t
j rj 16

uiODuay tuorniug Willi ins wne anu coua- - letter to Dr. Kennedy that ho had been troubled with
Western mesa, V bbl. ...
Western extra
Extra plate aud family..
Hftftf linnm

wua leveiveu witu inuiguation.in agitation that by decent IOI bS. sel, to appear in court. An attempt Will "ladder complaint fori, years, and had consulted at
irrespective of race differences

special dietetic habits, and
and

mg of vitiated air leads to the deveS Beef tonKueabe made to finally dispose ot tbe case IT. . ,...";.. , ' " . """-- "There never was a sovereign who made
aelf government for Ireland.
Is can be obtained is the bard As a good deal of discussion has been against him for murder. If he is released, hlm. rowsrds the end of last January Mr. Lawi.rherself more acquaintable than Victoria
bswer. England's pride will aa ue piouuuiy win uo, ue win return to I called on Dr. Kinnedy. Sounding him, the doctor

Western, smoked, V lb..
Boatou
Faucy.io baara

rife concerning .General Giant's pecuDi Danvers to accopt a subordinate position "struck stone." He decided that Mr. Lawler ahould
lununme 01 thatPhysiology has demonstrated lhat 2hand knew what his left was doing, and ofto hang on to governing aiy means, 11 may be interesting to know in iho insane asylum, where be is content-- 1 ""'fy the "Favourite Remedy" so as, if possible, to LARD

She hasn't Invited everybody Into her
house, but she has told all about ber
housekeeping, her husband, her life in
Scotland, etc., through the medium of

(he would bo better off were the exact truth. Tho entire property of
lnnrul nml t. . .,

Western, kettle rendered, V Ib..
Western, a tea in

KaCUu0 loou. ana rcspirat on
digestion. The atmosphere furbishes ,hl
raw malnrinl r i

ed and has learned to make himself 1, nereis cue romarksbie re- -

useful. Possibly his wife and surviving , "l!"'?r.T. a!r 1 "mthe two countries dissolved. OUy, rendered-- " unui yiuius tnem au
.1.-- II . 1.1 . , v ..... Kmcu .wv....ai.wUM, UUHiaUUlBKDimft ! Huimonary pabultinover be ooniented under uuiiu win ituuuiupuuy uiui to asanvers.convenient scribes ; and now she is about

uow. If you would like to see tbe stones I will send
them to you.' This letter bears dste "Dalton Ma4s..

FLOUR AND MEAL TltADK.
The market fer flour Is very firm, with a f

.uapiiuuun uio orennism nf ih.S',&-v- :and now that her sons in

annual income oi $J,UUD. JJiiinf thetrip around the woilj expenses "of the
presidentiel pany were at the rate of $5 '.

000 a year, a serious cnbroaehmeiit upon
to issue "A Diary of Royal Movements." mand. and last week's iricea art- freelyFeb. ." and If alirned "Peter Lawler." The atones.Probably in na other civilized countryply declare their hope for the round lota ou the sput nr ro arrive, i rn tb 11 n

klnda mrtt from Iftaaoi- - hikrher. Wluut ii tirui unathe indigestib.e emeX' Ty bXtC which are so larire as to wsrrant for "Kennedy's Fa-

vorite Remedy" the claim that Itas the most snccessfn
does the army Buffer so much from deser at all oointa Weat. and itreaeut pru cs ou li.cput oi Ireland, agitation to do not pay coat.the s capital. Luckily, how-ever, joun"; Grant, who ivi in V
tion ns ours, an I this running away isbe kept up. There is every FLOUA BPBINQ WBKATrJ.

being a record of personal events and
incidents in her life. We republicans are
apt to sneer at these royal ventures into
literature, whether done by the august lady
hereolf or by some excellent gentleman
like.Sir Frederick Martin, but they have

specially troublesome on the frontier. A

wmeu me worm even now knows nothing.
While he was accredited to the court at
Turin he renewed the beds and linen ot a
Catboic lbospital near his country

and won such an enviable fame
among his poor neighbors for his large
hearted charity lhat the hospital now is
called "Ospedale Marsh," and tho street
where he lived, as well as tho oastello he
inhabited, are called by his n: me. My
informant, a Piedmontese and a neighbor
who was accustomed to dine with him
every Sunday, tells mo almost with tears in
his eyes how he was beloved by every one,
adding in his enihusiasm :' He is worship-
ped now even like a god." i his is a more
grateful record of an offical countryman
abroad 10 an American ear than that of
"high jinks', generally and intern nemmo

Yoik, nnd is a diuctor in several minineenniiiHnipR. mopnluicl rn , K
rat sojner or later some

specific for atone yet discovered, are now In Dr.
Dosessiou Incedetally Mr. Lawler also stalesthat the "Favourite Itemoily'1 at tbe same time curedhim of a atubboro case of rneumstlsm:and It Is a facttbat in sll sflections srisluK out of disorders of tbeor urlneary ornna- It Is a aearcblna; remedy andworks marvelous iienefUa. It la In itself almost amedleiue chest. Ordor ltof yottr drumrlsL au bot

list just published shows that in the last
Western anper fine W ' f1 -

Common extras.... -' 10

Miuueaota bakers. '' ..

Utiuieaota and Wiacomlu patentsof thn nn mn no "a wantins will in the future give
she desin s.

r , u H,lluenuy anU
so succetsiully on his father's behalf
lhat 11 welcome aduitlun was made to his
income. During the first two months ni

inh,.i,i;- - .uu?.f ,lne continued three months of the year 1881 the Paoiflc
division of the armywhich Includes FLODE WINTIR WUK.lTB.tie. rxliau

a goou oeai to uo wun toe popular esteem
for the queen. She puts into these books(is will will bo cannot be

u. BuL-- viuaieu air fills ihrespiratory organs with indigestible eight of the 40 reziments lost no lesssuch details as show uny reader that theIns year Oram, Jr., made $16,000 for his than 130 men, and something like that
Patent. choice
Pateuta, oommon torood - n" :
Ohio a

Mlchitran " ".rf
Indiana ? ';

private uieol a sovereign is even studiousminer, uiosny in iiirysolite. iwr.,i..V ? 8 "uimyouha vitaliy bimpie, ana inaioate mat tne nueen
proportion is maintained constantly. The
special reasons are said to be tbat the
men aro sont to the frontier service

lllnoiri n in no, v uorrupi mo tissue of theregards herself rather as ihe embodiment St. Louis 5 ;s v
Wiauv.nB.in 4 'Wheeler is the Vermom

ho executivo coramiltco ol
ment of narss im ""'oiopot rule lliau as an essentially superior belore tney gel accustomed to the disciThe Huntington Fund. Hon. Wtn

H. Dubois, state treasurer, with Hon. E nf th. ,iiJ. .u. . Pon is obeoeing mac is sne Holds a lolly conception which so oftuu aro the only souvenirs of
Oorn Meal, V bbl
Rye Flour 4 m

Oat Meal, common to trood west. t rt.n :!
Oat Meal, fancy brands "

i1

pline, and lhat under tbe law the price ofalional league. of her duty, which is not personal, butuunry siaie auditor, reiurnprl

THE MARKETS.
RtporUd and telegraphed txprMnty for th

Mountain Frttman.
BOSTON OATTLK MARKET

AT CAMBBIDQC AND BBIOHTON.
For the iet tniiw Tuesday Mm 1 1883.

Cattte. 8Kep, Hoon. Calve
At market this wenk 1,911 .9il U,tr 3 n

".. lMt week .947 M.J8I l.MVi
ono jer lro I,4ti9 17,011 lr4

huvrnm nluai nvan

the lenets of the germ theory. A tubercular diathesis is wvorea
Bucxwneat, iiw ma

too many Americans who have held dis
liuguished positions in foreign lands."representative.

men- - omui ot doming is wunneld Iiom
tbe wages so that for a long time they getto yermont irom urantlord (about 70

COllN MEAL.
Mark-fi- t la Ann fii n.rn 1n ifh .;.. ;.: ?t?ny,

by atttnaiiimpuriiiRs of ihe circulatory system bvwarm and humid climate, and counteract
aines west oi loronlo, Unt.,) S tturdavmorning, where they have been to settle a

Jr'.y of Dakota says th'l (33,lo V bbl.
InH ..i j ...A Petrified Foret. The Albuqerque

(N M ) Journ-i- l thus describes the appear
. j oi, nuu omer antianntu.. c:will sour, join Iho Catholic

anu niijustaii matters in connection with
iho legacy to the stato and receivo the

RYE F LOU It,

Thesleo Fl3 ir i iva i t i . i i"'"'
Many reports in regard to the financial

failure of Mrs. Lngtry's theatrical
years ago u German physician demonstra- -ance of a petrified forest near Corrizo, on O Aral ,n II r .r sl.iviiAa K.. ..!.... .thousand Indians in Dakota

Catholic church.
lot at ftUMHut) bo.,as toquality.

the Little Colorado river:
mans, iiiey were limy successful in theirnip nnd leiuin with money nnd seuritieof he market valuo of a little over two

ttlf 1n1a."ty :1 on total weiKhto
' o H ,'lreill,etl Dea'- A few choice attitrli

U H. vS1O0S OI pulmonary scrol-ula- roan be arrested by a pecton
injection of carbolio acid: and onnf hi.

GRAIN TRADE.
ongagemeut having been circulated, Hen-
ry E. Abbey, her manager, has furnished Bulla, etc., 44.tt31.su. Workintroeinr arcordlnv to their valne as beeAiUUTAitViW nftlr."ihe road at a distnnoo of ten miles

from Corrizo enters an immense basin. coun.rymcn lately ascertained that ih.

An Inge iols Attempt to Escape
from State Prison. a convict hy thename ol Brown in slate prison at Windsor
under a live years' sentence for larceny,
made a bold push for liberty Tuesday
afternoon, and camo very near escapingIt appears thtt he Had twn planum" lor
it several wet ks. In size and general
appearance be resemb es iho shop keeper
in whose room he worked in ihe si0 shop
A out, ptir of Dant an I h it bi.lnni ...

iiiinurcn meu-an- u dollars, which the taiiru,Eiimi Ilh. ...Ul. A : .
Steers. 74l3iV Milch oows, 3li.0U4a7 .(: extra sooiia statement of the receipts at her perform l.lHK4a.iM, with or without calves, an mav hn i.irAri..,..r...v, uujuBiteu in D.mitx in

tlia! ba'l for 1831 is a ready
'a candidate has boen noini- -

arrow aud nrillntvrv. I7 vjH uirUa .,iiio
iiiberole veins are alive with miorosoopi
p irasites that multiply like the sportiuuKiuii. n win re remembered that this l.Oo; olds. lH.iMiU mi; a

nUuMVrl Mof .
tne slope Being nearly a semi circle, and
ihis inclosed by high banks of shale and
whito linn clay. Half an honr's good
driving from This point takes one to the

OORN.
There Is very little chinz-- in orn. Tpmirii 'y

not quite no Arm. aud tho rule of ttin d ura .'

have been at tin ;ic $ binhrl, tin nt. ""'r
low at the latter rate. To arrive f p. ;n Ohiv'a-f- Pr!l':"
rule at 7oa71o V buihel fo4 hih mixe.l.

OATS .

The market f or njt b cn firm, 'in I m '
mand. We quote No. 1 and extra white al :

No. 2 white at fi7 No. 3 white at 5Uav aiitl i"'' "

piuiiuu uiUKUluum. l is rir.k d...i'Jonalhan Ulanchard of III. Fat noi'"e V td: northern dressed hnkre.9WWM: Ib. Vealmoot of thise lun) devourers would seem
to nniuuni to a senieni;e uf tiiio H...,k.

(tional Christian Asm.oiatiou TSLlfn uV 11 r1ltn''d.7H: oT.riniry lot.Heart ol the miesl. I nn peiiihed Slumps.

ances throughout tho country. Her
engagement thus far lias lasted 42 weeks
and the net receipts have been $229,663..
58. She played Im- - four weeks in New
Vork, Ihe receipts tho Urst week amount-
ing lo $18. 705 30, tho second wock $15
567.88, tho third week $12 532 and the
final week $14,938. The first week in
Boston they were $10,918 11 and il,B .

lol.i.ir track for a while vet. oonQtryj4U4r. Pelts with wool on, 41.0u4ll.uo eljn:'yet their fecundity hardly exceeds that of
uei tain iniesiiual parasites and ihe tns vita

the keeper hung near th., ou'suie'Vibc
shop. Brown tib'ained pi emission lo o

aa to quality.RB U ARKH. Thn mtrVnti hiva nni A.,... .- -t Baiaoac v uuHoei,
iiuiue nun, id met, wuoie irees lie nlwut

ou all sides, th nc ion of too waters for
hundreds of years has gradually v.a-h-

away the high hii.s ruiiiidabuut, and the
lees that inieu covered the higli tabl

land now lie in iho vallev bpnil

las uimuuuB ii ner own lor dealing witosuiti foes, and is ever ready to begin the

this week as aet in cattle by about nine hundred healPrice were lower on the bent trrades If not ou allaorta on sale There was probably nUone pairhundrM head that bromrht over 9o Ih, dresied Th?
movement was very alow and but few buyerspresent The WMtcrn unlrt itiuia i ac ik Zt?.

out 10 empty a spi loon. As l.e got to the
door the keeper's ailtntion was drawnlllbiwliuru .....1 11..

silver dollar lnystoriousk
iui um ou iue soie conditiun that ond week $11,207. Tho wcok's receiDts

RYE.

Tiie m .rHet Is 1'iiet U'l this sales have siivi.-a-

80a oVbu.
FEED.

The market for short stealy. selhnii t
ton. Fine feed and middltutrs ramre from A

nun oiuwti wanugaii to galthe clothes down, bide heli nd a tienph ami

money v'ns wined to the stale by Arun-i-
ilmilinoion ol Mrantford for the' bmiedt ,.i
the common schools of Vermont. Mr.
Iluniiiigton died early in 1877, since
which lime the will has been contested by
d'stiint relatives, nnd ihe mutter lm benn
thiotigh nil the courts in Cxnada, until
dually within a month, the highest ooun
in llie dominion decreed lhat the iersonal
property and its aecuiuulaiions should go
to the slate of Vermont. Mr IIuntln'ton
was born in Vermont, but ihe town oMiis
naliviviiy was not learned. He was a
shoemaker by iradu, teaching school even,
ings and whon he went to Brentford lo
resido ne was not worth t5o0 lie

tile same liusiness lli. re, employing
lourneymon, nnii afier a while nnrrvintr

in Philadelphia were $15,0(10 nnd forth.Immense Hunks, some of which measure n.,n.mui Pir mc w ed 01 ber Thereput .hem on over his uribon tiiiii,,, ,., a two weeks in Chicago $23,655.50.
ton. aa to quality. Oottou seed meal sel in t fInendlv convict let him know when lo eounit nrl.ilA a, a . The Providenoe Journal statos that the....u nuiin 11, v i B II letltl..n u,.i

Iby government officers, ol
hi, size and nn as the g. n- -

lo be the same in all
is silver precisely like

l tho mint, is worth 80
;and yields such a profit in

jreat numbers of tho pieces
.in circulation.

price. Tbeaueop market hn uot Improved. Therawiulred with larger reclnts of vea riiruUve poultry aold at H A Uo V lb, with 7o fcaon

HIU.
BARLEY.

There nothtnv Atne In Hrlv m l rri'-- 11

over hve leel in diameter, are broken and
scaliered over a surface of tli'ee hundred
hcios. Limbs nnd twigs cover the Band
in every direction mid the visitor is puz
zled as 10 whore ne shall begin to rather

drawn another way he dodsed mil inln
quite nominal, wituaales at 9Scl ui V b.isucl-

planetary records of May nro full of
matUrs of exciting interest. Two of the
giant planets. Neptune nnd Saturn, reach

uiejaru. 1 nreo uu irds Had to be passed
before he could get oi.tside ibe prisonThev recognized iho kee BOSTON MARKET. Mav. U THE WOOL TRADE.

n mavbaal fn,Ml aaatalns tinah.nirn,! Tll?
mand from maoulacttirera eoutiuupa li1"''011.,?1

(lie beautiful specimens that lie wiihin
easy icaoli. Theio aro numerous blocks
or trunks of this petrified wood which
have the appearand of bavins been iust

vnattea oy tuem are coutinod toMo. ; Oooiinarolal street. Uoeton.
BhlDMr. ah 1.... ..........., ..

conjunction. Mercury nrrivos at eastern
elongation, nnd is visiblo ns evening star,
during nearly the entire month. Wnus

w uo aoi oompiioate tne Uilliculties of the
uuduriaking by oountemoting her efforts
or by perpetuating the induenoe ot the
original cause. Cease lo loe.l ihe Jung
with azotic gases and Dr. Koch's animal,
eule will starve nnddisappeur as surely as
man worms will starve and Uisnpeur if we
change a pork: and sour krout diet for
bread and apples.

In all latitudes the disease known as
cunsuui ption is causeo by the

breniuing of vklaied air and oan be sub-
dued by outdoor exercise, says Dr. Oswald,
and while ho does not say cured, yet in
all stages the progress of Iho disease can
bo arrested by outdoor cxoieise alone.
This writet believes lhat outdoor life will
cure the human organism of any disease
not too deep rooted. An hour's walking
each day will keep the iune-- catarrh

on quito a business in that line, Investing
Mlo represent reeelrera' nrlMs f mnnS iS1??! Ohio and Pennsylvania ,tut down by the woodman's ax. and thenn nurpius money in lots wnhin llieeitv.

The prosperity of liriinifordiw, editor of the Rutland chips are thrown around on tho ground so ana uurs are in close conjunct ion Evui
planet In the system, viewed Irom Hi.

x'iraiocK " j j
Choire Xi J

Fine X
Medium itCoarf 'M

rise in real estate, and lhat nnd Ho. ,..
ire lavle np from sntn il trauisctlone. Eitrerar'nnn.Vt'M.i"D'aM'?,"llM, tnr ''roiluoetbatesupnee iu ersry respeoL

and
uarket ai- - rorv clo.l, ob.eri!j 4 o

h.?Iini.upjrunlbearlua' anon prloe..
BorrKa.

tome time been confined lo
ilio west some weeks ago

mat ono i"8iincuvciy pious tnem up as be
would in tho log camps of Michigan and
1) , , t r . . ,1

ctssfu! investment of Ills monev in Anuiri.

did not notion ih.it th keeper anot insidu Ibum, and Jim Brown puss outAi luck would Imve it. just as hH stepped
into I iii; street a htllo was from ih pris
on the wind lifted life coat tails. One oi
the guarda who let him pae8 happened
just then to bo looking a him aud saw thered of his priton clothes under his coatgave the alarm. Pursuit wfts ni,..and after a gmart run Brown w.ts ciuitbinnd recommitted to prison to boym hissentenoo over again.

Tbat ihe man nt'nined the niJ,.e,- t

earth, la in the noribern deolinulion. Tin-moo-

ootnes in lur distinguished honors.
She is very near Saturn, she ououlia lt..i

K.xtraanaxx
Fine :iH

Meliura , Z aThe market haa rained mirs strsna-t- 'Oimicsoi .lnt .noelpta. and T nsvi iniSS'taoorpu, ana sne nets up for a favr red few

can seou ri les early in the war and great
economy all his iii,8 tho history in brief
of Huiitingion'a fortune, wliieh now comes
lo his naiivo slate, to be used for common
schools as thall hereafter be determined

Other Western u ,.,

in tne lar away region of Ihe SoniWn nm ana x , ;: iMedium. w
Common rt I

cotl lo trouble him quite
juble originating fmm it
i attempted lo remove

to Rutland he has been
ring worse, and it is now
of his friends Unit be will
I sulfur amputation of tho

PaciQo ocean the grandest, most sublime,

i ininsy vioim. many 01 tno small parti-
cles and even the whole heart of some
trees have now become thoroughly orys-lalize- d

and the beautiful colored cubes
sparkle in the sunshine like so many
diamonds. Every color of the rainbow is
duplicated In these crystals. The grain
of the wood is plainly shown In nearly
AVerv finArimr.n '

IhiHed-K- xtr '! .

ir lm aoint aa last aa it ootnea to toiinil .batter I. prtr wall o np bit ihiS!
la a liberal anpplr of ooram-J-
obasers. Trade is u it aotlro. and lii??.J?Itcpta uf new. lower pries, ms, be .apViea.'1?eqitto;.-oaTBia- .

Oresmsrr. choloe. ,
Do. fair to iroiid ..... ....... J? J Jrrintll.Aw.,iD V. ... A ........SJ IM

nuiwrnue ?: iproof. The night air superstition is lo be1?"., "T inspirinir apectaole ithat irn'
Ibandoned and all bedrooms be t"!i,.ob??",'r,, I b!neld mea

Iv .1

ny tne icgisinture. In the meantime tho
fund is to remain and accumulate in the
state treasury. from fie tit. Albim Mes

Comhlnir and delfciue .u jVikept well aired niffhl and Hut. aieuiuui aua ao l oomhfnir ....
success he did in his daring eHuri wns tbrlauKofthe guard on the wall, who waspromptly discharged.

A rain ' C J r'w"" uvu uara
ihf ulBhUow nala from view tho elorioua Fine dPlalne..senger. abutter should be at band to aUid en ratIV) wMewSoraadeViBoM.ol.'- -' ' J 9 39 Medium and unwashed..stormy weather tbe afr can be admitted 32 '''i?ii":".:::-.-.i-oommon., Low uuwsshed..,!

Kentucky comma


